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To Be Seen of Men
By J Smiléy.) 

My work was finished, I had labored long
On whaît I thought would please the eyes

; ofa,
And I, well pleased, heard its admirers

Call
It beautiful and perfect; yet the throng

Who pressed admtring rou'id held one Ead
face,

Which*looked disapprobtion ln its gaze.

I asked the question-'What is wrong with
1t.?'

He touched it, and drew forth a silken
thread..

Seo, this is rotten,' were the' words He
said,

And thisis gilt, not gold, it is fnot lit
To stay in such' work-this thread will

fade#
Fast colors only should therein be laid.'

le pùlled out all that. wire below the mark,
Leaving a wreck, or so it seemcd ta me.
But now He reemtd the better pleased. to

be.
The bi-ight threads ail pulled out, the duli

and dark
.Were all le suffered to remain,
Tears filled my eyes which I could not

restrain.

'Nay, do not weep,' said He; 'begin again,'
This is. your life-work. If, henceforth,

you try,
To work for tho applause of the Most High,

And not, as erstwhile, to be seen of men,
Your work will -stand longer than yonder

sun,
And, when 'tis finished, He will say "Well

done."

I now am working on a new design,
In which no gilt nor tinsel flnds a place,
And yet it may be some day lie will trace

A beauty in this humble work of mine.
Then will in eart be. better filled than

when
I wrought my life work to be seen of men.

-'CQhristian Guardian.'

i AmIThe'Door.
(By Frank Walcott Hutt.)

Whatever gate, thy path before,
Seems closed unto thy soul's demands,

God's mercy, like an open door,
Ajar forever stands.

lu Holman Hunt's gréat picture called
'The Light of the World,' we see One wlth
patient, gentle face, standing at a.- door,
which is ivy-covered, as if long closed. -le
is girt with the prlestly breastplate. He
bears in his hand the.lamp of truth. He
stands and knocks. There is no answer and
he still stands and knocks. His eye tells of
love; his face beams with yea.rning. You look
closely and you perceive .that there is no
knob or latch on the outside of the door.
It can be opened only from within.- Do you
not see the meaning ? The Spirit of God

- comes to your heart's dcor and knocks. He
stands there while storms gather a:-dË reak
on his unsheltered head, while the sun de-
clines, and night cornes on with its chills
and its heavy dews. He Mfas diid knocks,
but you must open the door yourself. - The
only latch is inside.-J R. Miller, D.D,
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Explanat io and Repetition.
There h been such a run on our Poeket Knives that our own stock became

entirely exhausted. Not only that, but we bought up every knlve of the kind we
advertised tbat we could get of the -great whlcesale firme of this clty, and still we
could not sipply the demand.

e found these knives ln the retail -stores but they charged 75c each and that
was out -of the question as we had ta sell at 50c each. So we telegraphed wlolesalers
nt a distance and were deligh-ted to. flnd that we could stock up with enough of these
Rodgers Knives till' the-consignment from Shefileld;, which -we are expecting laily,
comes to hand.

This announceiment gives us an opportunity.oe'repeating our Knifa Offer.

JOSEPH RODr4€RS
&SON&.r

After Threc or Four Days Delay
We'are again ètocked upWlth tiiese Knives.

Rodgers' .ack No. 2-rie 50c, -ery sharp
and keen of bladë and steel to the backc
t'o.e, .stong aid rendy for aiy kind-. 6f
work suiï'abI .to aeknife. The handle is
ma'de of -selected.hon and has hole for
cord attachment.

Rodg'ers' Penknife No. 1 -Price 50c, 2 blads,
very best of steel. White bone handie,
selected, usually sold as ivory. A mnag.
nificent pocket penknife.-

RODGERS'

Penknife No.; -e
Actual size.

Our price, 50c.

ROGERS'

Jack No. 2.
Actuel size.

Our price, so.0

Name Engraved for 25 cents if not more than-8 letters; additional lettdrs ßc each.
For engraving Initiais only, 15c. We gen erally. have the Knives engraved and for-
warded by retÙrn of post.

REMEMBER that these Knlves are made by Joseph Rodgers & Sons, of Shef-
field. cutiers to Her MajestyQueen Victo ria, etc.,. etc.. Don't .confound them with
any other Rodgers' Knives whlch sell at next to nothing and are worth less. The
genuine Radgers trade, mark le on. every knife we sell.

OUR PATRONS wIll greatly oblige by showing our goods to their friends and
telling then where we may be addressed. That le unIes they want to suil tbese
knIves to their friends at an advance on Our, prIce and so make . a littie pocket
money. 

et

NO:REDUCTION from these rates. even to storekeepers. Ihe jprice is. too low
as It le. Fifty cents must accompany each order for a knife and the cost of engrav-
bng name or initials muet be added whon desired.

SEND MONEY at our risk by Express or Post-Office order. Address
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